Call Meeting to Order
Meeting called to order at 5:00 p.m.

Roll Call
Present – Jody Wind, Chairperson
Excused – Lisa Fisherman, Secretary-Treasure
Present- Angie Robinson, Representative
Present- Connie Littlewolf, Representative
Present –Angel Wind
Excused- Eva Wilson

Guest: Darla Lenz, Chippewa National Forestry and Deb Bower, MN Dot

Highway 2 project next fall, three area of passing lanes.

Discussed what to do for Easter. Baskets again check and see how much cash we have.

350 baskets

LIC Summit, Angie Robinson and Connie Littlewolf will attend the Summit

Adjorn Meeting at 6:15 p.m. motion by Connie Littlewolf, second by Angie Robinson